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“Health is a state of complete  
physical, mental and social well-

being, not merely the absence of  
disease or infirmity”

(WHO, 1946)



‘there is irrefutable evidence of the  
effectiveness of regular physical activity in  
the primary and secondary prevention of  
several chronic diseases and premature  

death’



physical, mental and social well-being

•An anti-inflammatory

•An anti-depressant

•An opportunity for social interaction

•Contributes to increased strength, flexibility, endurance and bone density

•Anti-aging properties - Up to half of decline in function thought to be  
caused by ageing is actually caused by not being active.

•Decreased risk of dementia

•Reduces absenteeism by up to 20%



physical, mental and social well-being



Escapism



N=150

The scores on the WHO-5 represented  

a 31% increase in self-reported well-

being after the 12 week program. Note  

that higher scores indicate higher  

levels of self-reported well-being and  

values below 50 suggest psychological  

distress with values above 70  

indicative of high levels of well-being.

The findings indicated a noticeable  

positive impact on well-being.



•more harmful than –

•physical inactivity (11% premature mortality)

•as bad for you as smoking 15 cigarettes a day. John Cacioppo,  
University of Chicago

•air pollution is 5%; for loneliness, it’s estimated as 25%.

Loneliness

EU loneliness survey 2022 – Ireland 20%  

CSO pandemic data 35%





• Ambiguity

• Biases in Measurement & Site Identification

What is  
Walkability?

Assessment and  
Applicability



Conceptual framework of walking needs on Main Street Adapted from Mehta  
(2008)



Intersectionality  
&

Gender Mainstreaming

Image Source: Intersectionality - Women Friendly Cities Challenge



The ‘The Village’ , in an urban or rural context,

This is a distinct community where all weekly  
needs can be facilitated on foot which also has a  

recreational walking facility nearby and good  
public transport has opportunities for social  

interaction and people have a sense of
belonging. Fitzsimons D’Arcy (2013)



The ‘The Village’ , in an urban or rural context,

This is a distinct community where all weekly needs can be facilitated  
on foot which also has a recreational walking facility nearby and good  
public transport. It has opportunities for social interaction and people  

have a sense of belonging.

Fitzsimons D’Arcy(2013)



Two distinct community designs (Saelens, Sallis and Frank 2003)



Lorraine D’ArcyCarchitecture & Severance



Village/Neighbourhood

(Fitzsimons D’Arcy2013)

© Dr Lorraine D’Arcy
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Average Mode Score

Low Walkable Deprived (N=262)

Low Walkable Not Deprived (N=242)

**

Scoring:

Active = 3
Public Transport = 2  

Motorised = 1

**< .01, * < .05

High Walkable Deprived (N=278)

High Walkable Not Deprived (N=279)Behaviours



Happiness





Traditional Predictors of Crime levels, being unemployed, being healthy and trusting  
others all have direct effects on happiness.

But the type of neighbourhood you live in matters too!

In general, the DIRECT effects of living in a walkable neighbourhood on  

happiness mattered most for people 18 to 45.

For adults aged 18 – 35 years, the effects of walkability on happiness were  

weaker but present. The direct effect of walkability on happiness for this age  

group, although positive, was statistically significant only at the (p = .07) level.

Happiness



But the type of neighbourhood you live in matters too!

In general, the DIRECT effects of living in a walkable  

neighbourhood on happiness mattered most for people 18 to 45.

For adults aged 18 – 35 years, the effects of walkability on  

happiness were weaker but present. The direct effect of  

walkability on happiness for this age group, although positive, was  

statistically significant only at the (p = .07) level.

Happiness



For adults aged 36 – 45 years, higher levels of walkability  
were directly positively related to higher levels of  
happiness (p = .001). This is a very strong relationship!
People of this age definitely felt happier in places where  
they could easily walk to a multitude of destinations to  
shop or socialise and where children could walk to school.

Happiness



Happiness

For older adults things were a bit more complicated.

For adults aged 46 – 60 years, there was no direct effect of walkability  
on happiness. Instead, and as hypothesized, the effects of walkability on  
happiness were mediated by health and trust in others. In particular,  
higher levels of neighbourhood walkability were positively associated  
with health and trust, and higher levels of health and trust in turn  
predicted higher happiness in this age-group.



Happiness

For older adults things were a bit more complicated.

• For adults aged 46 – 60 years, there was no direct effect  
of walkability on happiness. Instead, and as hypothesized,  
the effects of walkability on happiness were mediated by 
health and trust in others. In particular, higher levels of  
neighbourhood walkability were positively associated  
with health and trust, and higher levels of health and  
trust in turn predicted higher happiness in this age-group.



Summary: Happiness in Dublin
• For older adults things were a bit more complicated.

Finally, for adults aged 60+ years the effects of walkability on  
happiness were strongly mediated by the positive effects of  
walkability on health (p = .001). Health matters more as we  
age and there is something about living in walkable places  
that enhances for our self-reported health.



Summary: Happiness in Dublin

• Interestingly both younger (18-35) and older  
people (60+) appreciate living in attractive  
places that have trees, and green spaces,  
and attractive building and views and this  
fed into their happiness.



What does all this mean?

It means that the way we plan and  
design our neighbourhoods affects  
our happiness as well as our health  
and trust in others. Planning  
models differ. We must promote  
attractive, walkable,  
urban/suburban designs that are  
good for people.



What does all this mean?

We want to be  
more connected to
the places we live  
and to each other.



Lorraine D’ArcyCarchitecture



Lorraine D’Arcy

Human Scale



Lorraine Fitzsimons D’Arcy



Vision
1. Increasing public discourse on the importance of Walking  

and Liveable Communities in Ireland and Internationally
2. Showcasing Investment - e.g. inspiring projects towards  

ensuring money is well spent
3. Empowering Practitioners and Inspiring Decision Makers  

such as Directors of Service and Public Representatives
4. Establishing a Baseline … what are the metrics [Investment  

v’s Outcomes]



Malmo, Sweden
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